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The measurement of total-body levels of calcium,
sodium, chlorine, nitrogen, and phosphorus are of
obvious importance in normal individuals as well
as those with various disease states. However, until
recently there were only two techniques available for
making these measurements. Chemical analysis of
the total body is possible, of course, but being a
destructive type of analysis, it is of limited utility.
Radioisotopic tracer techniques have also been use
ful in the measurement of elements such as Na and
Cl since the tracer mixes rapidly and fairly corn
pletely with the exchangeable pools of the element.
However, with elements such as Ca, P, and N, the
appropriate tracers do not mix rapidly with the
major pools of these elernent@,and hence total-body
levels cannot be measured.

Significant progress in the determination of total
body levels of Ca, Na, and Cl was achieved when
current research demonstrated that measurements
made by in vivo neutron activation are feasible
(1â€”4). Further, activation analysis has been shown

to be a precise technique for the in vivo measurement
of whole-body calcium in man (5,6). Recently it
has been shown that it is possible to obtain measure
ments that are not only reproducible, but also accu
rate in that absolute levels of calcium in man can
be determined (7). The accuracy developed in this
latter technique is dependent on the use of an ad

vanced type of whole-body counter with an invari
ant counting response (8).

In the present study, activation analysis was used
for the simultaneous measurement of absolute levels
of total-body Ca, Na, and Cl in human subjects.
These elements are activated by the n,'y reactions
listed in Table 1. Use of partially moderated 14-
MeV neutrons also results in the production of other
activities as a result of interaction with the thermal
and fast-neutron components (Table 1). For exam
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TABLE 1. IN VIVO NEUTRON ACTIVATION REACTIONS

@â€˜Na(nÃ§y)24Na
â€˜@Cl(n,'y)'@Cl
@Ca(n,'y)@Ca

â€œP(n,a)@AI
14N(n,2n)â€•N
â€˜@CI(n,p)@S
24Mg(n,p)t4Na
t@Mg(n,@y)nMg
3iP(n,2n)a@P

@K(n,2n)'@l(
41K(n,y)'@K
41K(n,a)'@Cl

15.0 h
37.2 m

8.7
2.31m
9.99 m

5.06 m
15.0 h
9.5 m
2.56 m
7j m

12.5 h
37.2 m

1.389 @(10O),2.75 â€˜y(lOO),137 â€˜y(lOO)
4.81 p9(53),2.77 fl(16), 1.1 1 iS(31), 1.60 y(31), 2.17 â€˜i'(47)
1.95 fl(88). 0.9 j9(12), 3.1 â€˜y(89),4.05 y(1O), 4.68 â€˜y(0.3)
2.86 @(100),1.79y(100)
1.19 @@(100),(0.51 .y from p@)
4.3 @(10),1.6 @9(90),3.1 â€˜@y(90)
1.389 fi(100), 2.75 y(100), 1.37 y(100)
135 /3(58), 1.59 @(42),0.1 8 y(OJ), 0.84 â€˜y(70),1.01 â€˜y(30)
3.24fi@(99.5),1.01@ 2.16â€˜y(0.5),(0.51â€˜VfromP1
2.68 @@(100),2.17â€˜y(lOO),(0.51â€˜yfromfl@)
3.56 fl(82), 1.97 jS(18), 1.52 y(18)
4.81 i@(53).2J7ft(16), 1.11 fl(31), 1.60'y(31), 2.17 â€˜@(47)

9.6
23.4
19.3

1331.0
107.0

2.1

1.0
1.35
0.99
7.66

25.90
0.06

S Principal energy used for detection of the nuclide of concern is in bold face.

t Normalizedtostandardmanandbasedon @t,,of454 X 10',5-mmbilateralirradiation,and
postirradiation. Total measured activity is the activity at the end of the irradiation.

f Measuredcountsof principalenergy relative to â€œNacounts.

15-mm count starting at 6-mm
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ple, the fast neutrons produce the following two re
actions in human tissue : 14N(n,2n) â€˜3Nand 31P(n,a)
2$@&J These two reactions have been used success

fully as the basis for the determination of total-body
P and N in mice (9) and, as will be demonstrated,
can be used for the same measurements in man.

This report discusses the calibration techniques
for the in vivo measurement of total-body Ca, Na,
and Cl as well as of P and N in human subjects.
In addition, data obtained from the application of
these techniques to the measurement of these ele
ments in patients with various disease states are
presented.

METHODS

Neufron exposure. A Texas-Nuclear generator
supplying 14-MeV neutrons generated by the
3H(d,n)4He reaction was used as the source of
fast neutrons. To maximize the uniformity of the
thermal neutron fluence through the body of the
irradiated subject, a moderator and a bilateral ex
posure were used (7) . The polyethylene moderator
(3.8 cm thick) was placed up against the front and

back of the body, as is illustrated with a patient in
the exposure chamber (Fig. 1) . The fast neutrons are
further thermalized in their passage through the body
to produce a variable range of energies from thermal
to fast neutrons. The minimum usable thermal neu
tron flux for the experimental conditions described
is 4.54 X 1O@n/cm2/sec (7).

The incident fast neutron flux density from the
neutron generator measured with 27Al foils was
found to be 0.925 of the peak thermal neutron flux
density (7) . During each patient exposure, the fast
neutron flux is monitored by proton-recoil scintilla
tion detectors connected to a rate meter and scaler.
In addition, indium foils are placed on the abdomen
and on the back of each patient and phantom before
irradiation to monitor the incident thermal neutron
flux. Indium foils with cadmium shields are exposed
simultaneously to correct for the resonance. The
total absorbed dose to the patient was 0.6 rem (RBE
of 10) as measured by a Rossi tissue-equivalent
chamber and a LIF dosimeter (7).

The uniformity of the thermal neutron flux dis
tribution through a phantom was previously deter
mined to be Â±5% (7). At a distance of 1.5 meters
the incident neutron flux at the head and foot of the
patient is considerably lower (30% ) than that to
the midportion of the body. However, a series of
measurements in a bilaterally irradiated Alderson
phantom indicated that the values of thermal flux
along the central axis of the phantom from head to
foot varied from the average by Â±6%. Thus the
decrease in incident flux received by the head and
limbs due to the inverse-square-law drop-off was
apparently to a large extent compensated for by the
increased thermal neutron flux resulting from the
decrease in the attenuation of the neutron flux den
sity in the legs and head as compared with the
thicker portions of the bodyâ€”the trunk and the
chest. Further, when there is an air gap between the
moderator and the body, a secondary buildup in flux
occurs at the surface of the body. This increased
thermalization also tends to normalize the flux re
ceived by the head and the extremities.

The maximum variation in the fast neutron flux
density through the phantom was estimated to be
of the order of Â±20% for a subject of average
thickness.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

The activations were performed by irradiating
the subject or the Alderson phantom containing the
target material at 1.5 meters from the target. The

. phantom and the patients were irradiated bilaterally,

front and back, for 5 mm and transported rapidly
to the 54-detector whole-body counter to measure

ii, -@

fli

V

FIG. 1. Patientispositionedinexposurechamberbetweentwo
sheets of polyethylene moderator. Patient is standing on turntable
which is turned to provide bilateral irradiation.
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RunCountAmount

(gm):NPCINaCa11

2738 736
73782979

83
8179

77
781,01221

2675 692

68480776

80

7877
79

7897531

2646 71977575 7779781,006;

To s.d.6837678701Â±4.40804Â±3.3878
78

Â±3.20 Â±034998Â±1.98
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15 mm in photopeak of each radionuclide corrected
back to t = 0,

Individual measured targets of Ca, Na, a, N, and
p were homogeneouslydistributed in a water-filled
Alderson phantom and irradiated. Three separate
irradiations of the phantom were performed for each
of the five elements, followed by two 15-mm whole
body counts. Each time the phantom was irradiated
for S mm in the exact geometry as that used for
human subjects. The induced activity (A) , meas
ured in each 15-mm count under standardized con
ditions, and the 4'th, measured by averaging the ac
tivity induced in the standardized indium foils posi
tioned on the front and back of the subject, were
used to determine the mass of each element (7).

RESULTS

The yields of the principal nuclear reactions pro
duced by the irradiation of a human subject under
the experimental conditions outlined are presented
along with the measured total induced activity for
each radionuclide (Table 1). From the measured
gamma counts (normalized to standard man) ob
tamed by irradiating the subject for 5 mm at the
minimal usable thermal flux, the total induced ac
tivity was determined. The yield for each element,
i.e., the measured count of the principal gamma
energy expressed in terms of the sodium count, is
also shown in Table 1.

The composite results of all the individual phan
torn calibration runs are given in Table 2. The values

GAMMt@-RAY SPECTRUM

OFPATIENT WIL
6 mm POST IRRADIATION - 4 â€9̃ x lO@n cm2 sec@

FIG.2. Gamma-myspectrumof patient(WIL)at 6 mmfol
lowing exposure to flux of 9 X 1O@n/cm'/sec of 14-MeV neutrons.

the induced activities. As previously described, the
Brookhaven counter, particularly when used with
an empirical correction program, has a relatively

invariant counting response to body weight and the
internal localization of the radionuclide (8).

Two 15-mm counts were taken on each subject,
beginning at 6 and 23 mm postirradiation. The data
were processed and analyzed with the on-line com
puter used in conjunction with the counting system.
The spectral data of the induced activities of a
typical subject in a 15-mm count starting at 6 mm
postirradiation are shown in Fig. 2. A gamma spec
tral analysis is performed using a computer program
to determine the photopeak areas of each induced
radionuclide. The amounts of each element in grams
are then determined by applying the following cali
bration technique.

Absolute calibration of the counter for the meas
urement of Ca, Na, CI, P, and N. The levels of 49Ca,
24Na, 38Q, 13N, and 28A1(P) induced following ex
posure to partially moderated 14-MeV neutrons
were determined by whole-body counting and com
pared with the induced activities produced by irra
diating an Alderson phantom containing known
concentrations of the various elements.

For the calculation of the mass of each element in
the body, it is first necessary to determine the cali
bration factor (CF) which relates the amount of
each target element to the average neutron flux den
sity and to the corresponding induced activities as
measured by the whole-body counter (7):

OF-@

in which m is mass of target (gm), 4th is thermal
flux density (n/cm2/sec) , and A is corrected counts!

U)
w

2

I)U,
z
0
U

CHANNELS (33 key/CHANNEL)

TABLE 2. PHANTOM CALIBRATiON OF IN VIVO
ACTIVATION ANALYSIS TECHNIQUE

Absolute con
centration

% deviationof
phantom
mean from
absolute con
centration

700 807 80 80 1,000

0.14 0.37 2.30 2.30 0.20
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SexAgewt (Ib)Ht (in.)DiagnosisAmount

(gm):P/Cagm/100gmKKNPCINaCaNPCINaCaF3510657.5Metastatic65.02,257

Â±1.7@41658 Â±2.568Â±2.97510.553,472640891051,155F4413563.7cancer79.92,007

Â±0.5740264 Â±2.466Â±2.96880.582,5405098184871F4413563.7of79.92,096

Â±0.4547667 Â±070Â±2.17360.572,6536038589932F4413563Jbreast79.92,166

Â±0.9339972 Â±2.771Â±OJ6950.572,7415059190880M5715062.0Osteo

92.12,705
Â±1.957577 Â±095Â±2.61,0000.573,189624841031,086M6216365.0porosis104.62,504

Â±2.155170 Â±2.186Â±1.29490.582,3945276782907F6111757.277.41,972

Â±035871 Â±4.179Â±5.46200.582,54846292102801F5015064.066.62,332

Â±0.842068 Â±0.870Â±037340.573,5026311021051,102F7015160.560.12,233

Â±1.036472 Â±2.175Â±1.46370.573,7156061201251,060F5711157.068.71,838

Â±032554 Â±2.764Â±075440.592,6754737993803M2614668.8Azotemic121.83,086

Â±1.671691 Â±37107Â±01,2810.562,53458875881,052M2916468.0with128.93,372

Â±2.1746105 Â±2.8117Â±2.11,3450.562,61657981911,043M2313670.0chronic114.32,878

Â±5.885481 Â±091Â±1.61,2130.702,51874771801,061M4917464.5renal130.32,797

Â±1.358682 Â±5788Â±6.89650.612,1434496367739F5610359.0failure
on66.61,624

Â±0.933657 Â±063Â±05680.592,4385058695853F3813062.5hemodialysis5871,798

Â±0.941292 Â±2.891Â±1.17580.543,0637021571551,291M1512761.0Cushing's69.5

412 769 054 2,665 852 89 60 1,1061,852
Â±17

62 42
Â±0.8 Â±0.4
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listed are the average of the two 15-mm counts. A
comparison of the mean of three individual phan
torn runs for each element with the absolute con
centration of the element distributed in the phantom
indicates that the maximum percent deviation from
the mean for Ca, N, and P was less than 0.5%,
while that for Na and Cl was 2.5% . The standard
deviation of the averages of the three runs, which
reflects the precision of the technique, ranges from
0.74% for Na to 4.40% for N as indicated in
Table 2.

The peak at 0.85 MeV seen in most irradiated
subjects is assumed to be due largely to 56Mn al
though the amount of target Mn reported for stand
ard man has been stated to be 20 mg. Studies with
an irradiated phantom into which were placed 0.1,
0.2, and 0. 1 gm of Mn target (homogeneously dis
tributed), indicated a well-defined peak of 56Mn
with the correct value for half-life (T,,2 = 2.58 hr).

The amount of activity induced leads to a cal
culated whole-body content of Mn on the order
of 200 mg. The counting statistics for induced 56Mn
at the level of 200 mg, however, are very poor. Fur
ther, the normally present 35 gm of Mg in the body
also produces a peak at 0.85 MeV, for which cor
rection must be made. The overall result is that it is
difficult to achieve reliable statistical accuracy in
Mn measurement at this time.

The calibration data obtained with the phantom
were then applied to the measurement of these ele
ments in a number of patients with various diseases
(Table 3). The first two patients (LIN and WIL)
were undergoing chemotherapy for extensive meta
static bone neoplasms. Patient WIL was activated
and counted three times over a period of 5 months,
and the change in total-body Ca from the initial count
following therapy roughly corresponded to her im
proved clinical condition. The next six subjects were

S Percent variation between 1 st and 2nd counts.

TABLE3. IN VIVO NEUTRONACTIVATIONANAlYSISOF HUMANSUBJECTS
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elderly osteoporotic patients measured before being
placed on a therapeutic regime designed to diminish
the loss of Ca from the skeleton. The following six
are azotemic patients undergoing hemodialysis. The
last patient, HOF, has Cushing's disease.

DISCUSSION

There are four requirements that must be fUlfilled
for absolute measurement of total-body concentra
tions by in vivo activation analysis. First, a uniform
neutron distribution exposure of the target elements
in the subject must be obtained. Second, the induced
activities must be measured in a counter with uni
form counting sensitivity. Third, correction must
also be made for interfering reactions produced from
different target elements in the body (see Table 1).
Finally, correction must be made for errors inherent
in the bilateral exposure and the induction of short
lived radionuclides.

Uniformity of neutron fluence. It has already been
demonstrated that the use of 14-MeV neutrons mod
erated by polyethylene in a bilateral exposure results
in a relatively high uniformity of the thermal flux
density (Â±5% ) through a phantom (7).

With fast-neutron reactions this high degree of
uniformity cannot be attained; it is of the order of
Â±20%. To date, fast-neutron reactions have not
been used in activation of human subjects because
of this nonuniformity of fluence, the low cross
sections of many target elements to fast neutrons,
and the high threshold required. With the present
source of 14-MeV neutrons the amount of both the
â€˜3Nand the 28A1 produced from N and P in the
body are in sufficient quantity for the determination
of the levels of these elements in man. The fact that
even with fast neutrons the fluence falls off signifi
cantly with greater body thickness makes it impos
sible to obtain an absolute measurement of N and F,
as was the case for Ca, Na, and Cl. The present data
indicate that the precision, or reproducibility, of the
N and P measurement in any individual repeatedly
counted is quite high, 4.4 and 3.4% , respectively.
For subjects of the approximate dimensions of the
phantom, and assuming a similar distribution of N
in both cases, the approximation can be not only
precise but also achieves a degree of accuracy.

Uniformity of counting response. The counting
efficiency for each activated atom is required to be
approximately the same. The induced activities meas
ured with a whole-body counter having an invariant
counting response to geometry and attenuation pro
vides this required absolute measure of activity.
The details of the counting technique have been dis
cussed (8). It is this technique which enables the
measurement of absolute levels of Na, Cl, and Ca

to be made. Unless correction can be made for the
effects of spatial localization of the induced radio
nucide and the variable attenuation of the body
size, it is at most possible to make precise or repro
ducible measurements of radionudides in individual
subjects; under these conditions absolute measure
ments cannot be attained.

Interfering reactions. While the use of 14-MeV
neutrons has many advantages in activation analysis,
there are also minor disadvantages in the induction
of other activities which interfere with the measure
ment of the elements under analysis (Table 1). For
example, it has been pointed out that 24Na produced
by the 24Mg(n,p)24Na reaction can interfere with
the analysis of 24Na produced by the @Na(n,y)24Na
reaction (2,5). However, when a phantom contain
ing 35-gm Mg (stated amount in standard man) was
irradiated under the experimental condition de
scribed, no significant amount of 24Na (2.76 MeV)
was produced to interfere with the analysis of Na.
As previously mentioned, the 0,85-MeV peak of
2TMg does interfere with the similar peak resulting
from induced 56Mn.

For the measurement of Ca, the 37C1(n,p)37S re
action is the principal interfering reaction. Sulfur-37
has the same energy as 49Ca (3.1 MeV), and its
half-life is close to that of 49Ca. This is corrected
for by determining the relationship between net Cl
and 37S produced under the experimental condi
tions. The derived correction is applied to the in
duced 49Ca count by the computer. For the two
counts the correction is equal to 3.9 and 0.37% of
the net 38C1 (2.2 MeV) count, respectively. Thus
approximately 6 and 1.4% of the 49Ca counts at
6 and 23 mm after irradiation, respectively, are con
tributed by the induced 37S.

The only positron emitter that might be confused
with 13N is 30P formed from P in the body. The
contribution from 30@can be eliminated by counting
after 20 mm, which insures the complete decay of
30P (T112 = 2.55 min). The potential interference
to 13N from llsmKformed in the body was also in
vestigated by irradiation of the phantom containing
140 gm of K. No significant interference from the
products of irradiated K was observed.

Indirect evidence that the appropriate corrections
for interference have been made is provided by the
fact that the counts obtained in each of the two
15-mm counts, when corrected for interferences and
for radioactive decay to T0, are approximately equal.
For example, the difference between the first and
second counts of 18Nin any patient averages Â±1.6%
for 28 patients studied. The average difference in
the two counts of 24Na and 88Q in the same 28 pa
tients was Â±1.8% and Â±2.1% , respectively. Be
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TABLE 4. EXPLANATION OF PARENTHETICAL
VALUES IN TABLE3Elementgm/70-kg

body wtgm/100-gmKN2,1001,500Ca1,050720Na105

(80)75(57)Cl105
(80)75(57)P700500Mn20

(200).14 (143)

COHNANDDOMBROWSKI

cause of the short radioactive T,,2 of 49Ca and 28Al,
it is not possible to obtain two successive counts with

sufficient statistical accuracy. However, in most pa
tients counted the P/Ca ratio varies between 0.56
and 0.59. This compares with the ratio of 0.56 de
termined by chemical analysis of the human body

(10).
Errors associated with bilateral exposure and ra

dioactive decay. With bilateral exposure there is a
time lapse in turning the subject, and a decay cor
rection must be made in the case of radionuclides
of short half-lives. For the 5-mm exposure the an
tenor-posterior irradiation time was 163 sec and
the posterior-anterior irradiation time was 133 sec
to compensate for the decay of the short-lived 49Ca
(8.8 mm). The 180-deg turn required 4 sec, giving
rise to a slight error in the overall dose. Since the
exposure is based on Ca, appropriate corrections
must be made for the unequal bilateral exposure in
the estimation of the other radionuclides.

Application of the technique to the measurement
in man. The values of the various elements measured
in the subjects listed in Table 3 can be compared to
the following stated values for standard man (ICRP).
Parenthetical values in the table are explained in
Table 4.

The values in Table 4, as stated by the ICRP,
are based on relatively few chemical analyses of the
human body. An ICRP task group is reconsidering
the data on which these values were based and have,
to date, changed only the value of Mn from 20 mg
to 200 mg. The task group suggested that because
of the paucity of data, effort should be made to
obtain more accurate data for the chemical com
position of the body.

While the value of 1,050 gm of calcium in a stand
ard man has been often quoted, the body content of
calcium in adult European and American skeleta
has been reported to range from 796 to 1,5 10 gm
(10â€”11 ) . Although the ICRP values listed for Na
and Cl are 105 gm, from this study and those of
others (1 ,6), it appears that the total-body levels
of Na and Cl are approximately 80 gm in a standard
man (70 kg). The 50Mn peak detected in most sub

jects appears to be of the order of 200 mg. However,
with the poor counting statistics and the interference
of 2TMg,the error is quite large and the measure is
of questionable statistical validity.

The values obtained in elderly subjects (with
osteoporosis) are in the lower range of the above
quoted normal values. However, it is difficult at
present to define the so-called â€œnormalâ€•values and
values for osteoporotics as a group. The levels of
each element in the women are considerably lower
than in man, as expected. The patients STR and TUT
with the most severe osteoporosis had the lowest
total-body calcium. Many of the azotemic patients
have total-body levels of Ca, F, N, Na, and Cl which
could be considered in the â€œnormalâ€•range also.
These values can be compared with the values ob
tamed by chemical analysis of the body of a uremic
patient weighing 7 1.8 kg. The values obtained by
chemical analysis were Ca = I ,300 gm, Na = 129

gm, and P = 855 gm (10). Obviously more data
must be accumulated to define the ranges of body
calcium in various disease states.

Because of the variability in percent fat, it is more
meaningful to express whole-body levels of these
elements in terms of lean-body mass. When the values
obtained for each element are normalized to each
patient's body K, which reflects lean-body mass, the
range in the values in any group of patients is greatly
reduced. For example, the levels of the various ele
ments per 100 gm K in the female osteoporotics are
not very different from the corresponding values in
the male osteoporotics. Further, the spread in the
levels of each element in the osteoporotic patients
overlaps that observed in the azotemic patients. In
conditions where the amount of lean-body mass
(40K) is known to be altered, this method of normal
izing the data is, of course, less useful.

The significance of these total-body values and
their interrelationship, particularly in terms of the
disease state and therapy, will be considered in sub
sequent reports.

SUMMARY

In vivo activation with 14-MeV fast neutrons mod
erated with polyethylene has been shown capable of
inducing the following activities in human subjects:
49Ca, 24Na, 3@Cl,28Al(P), 13N, and 56Mn. The Ca,
Na, and Cl activities produced by thermal neutrons
with a uniform flux density throughout a phantom
can be converted to absolute grams with an accuracy
of Â±4%. It is, of course, possible that measurements
might be less accurate in patients that differ grossly
in shape or size from the phantom. However, the

precision (that is, reproducibility) of the measure
ments in the same patient is better than Â±4%.
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from a study being conducted by J. L. Bateman. The patient
with Cushing's disease is part of a study being conducted
by M. Roginsky and J. Aloia. The data on osteoporotic
patients are derived from a study being conducted by S. H.
Cohn, H. L. Atkins, W. Hauser, and J. F. Klopper.

This research was supported by the U.S. Atomic Energy
Commission.
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Because of the nonuniformity of the fast-neutron
fluence with depth, the levels of N and P produced
by the fast neutrons cannot be determined with the
same accuracy as Na, Cl, and Ca. Nevertheless, total
body levels of N have been determined with high
precision (average of Â±1.6% ) in successive meas
urements on the same patient. The levels of 56Mn
produced are measurable, but because of its low
level and the interference of 2TMg, the statistical
accuracy is not sufficiently satisfactory at present.

Representative value for Ca, Na, CI, P, and N
for a number of patients with various disease states
are presented in application of the above techniques.
When these values are normalized to lean-body mass,
i.e., expressed in terms of measured 40K, the varia
tion between the different disease states and the sexes
is greatly diminished.

It is clear that in vivo activation of Ca and P is
an invaluable technique in kinetic studies of calcium
metabolism in aging and in any condition involving
changes in the total-body levels of Ca and P, such
as immobilization and weightlessness. Disorders of
calcium metabolism associated with chronic renal
dialysis can be studied by this technique. The meas
urement of body Na and Cl are useful in electrolyte
imbalance disease states. Nitrogen reflects protein
metabolism, and it is of considerable usefulness in
the evaluation of a number of disease states. Thus
it is obvious that in vivo neutron activation analysis
has considerable potential for use in medical research
and diagnosis in living man.
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The data on azotemic patients on hemodialysis are de
rived from a study being conducted by J. Letteri and T.
Cinque. The data on the patients with breast cancer are
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